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ABSTRACTS0258: HUMAN FACTORS TRAINING FOR CORE SURGICAL TRAINEES: THE
SEVERN EXPERIENCE
Mark Jones 1, Henry Burnand 2, Jonathan Mutimer 3, Robert Longman 1,
Steve Mitchell 1. 1University Hospitals Bristol, Bristol, UK; 2Gloucester Royal
Hospital, Gloucestershire, UK; 3Cheltenham Hospital, Cheltenham, UK.
Aim: Human factors training has an increasing role to play in enhancing
patient safety and reducing medical errors. We report the implementation
of a human factors course in the Severn Deanery with the aim to famil-
iarise junior surgeons with the non-technical skills required for their
surgical career
Method: Since 2009, Severn School of Surgery has developed a compul-
sory human factors course speciﬁcally for core surgical trainees. At the
regional simulation centre, the day consists of lectures followed by 30-
minute simulation scenarios based around the taxonomy of surgeons' non-
technical skills: situation awareness, clinical decision making, communi-
cation, and team working and leadership skills. Faculty for the day com-
prises previous course participants at both consultant and trainee level
(CT1-ST7).
Results: Post-course evaluation has shown that the human factors
teaching would change the practice of 91% of participating trainees and
that all (n¼33) perceived the skills they had learned on the course as
transferable to their day-to-day work.
Conclusion: Currently Severn is the only deanery to offer human factors
training for core surgical trainees. Given the importance of reducing hu-
man error, human factors training for junior trainees has a vital place in
core surgical training and is highly recommended to other deaneries.
0284: TRAINEE PERCEPTIONS OF UPWARD FEEDBACK IN GENERAL
SURGERY
Paul Barrow, Stevie Agius, Paul Baker. NHS North Western Deanery,
Manchester, UK.
Aims: To explore the perceptions of surgical trainees regarding upward
feedback and identify barriers to providing individualised feedback to
consultant trainers, particularly those speciﬁc to General Surgery.
Methods: This study was approved by NHS North West. An online ques-
tionnaire was circulated to all speciality registrars in general surgery in the
North Western deanery.
Results: 54/84 (64.3%) trainees completed the questionnaire. 50/54
(92.6%) believe that individual trainers should receive speciﬁc feedback
about their supervisory skills, although 18/54 (33.3%) of trainees do not
currently give honest ratings. The main barriers to providing honest
feedback are fear of damaging the trainer/trainee relationship (83.3%),
jeopardising training and operative experience (64.8%), fear of being
labelled as a trouble-maker (64.8%), impedance of career progression
(61.1%) and concerns over anonymity (50.0%). Trainees are most likely to
give honest feedback in their chosen subspecialty, but less likely if their
supervisor sits on the ARCP panel or in a hospital in which they want a
consultant job.
Conclusions: Although surgical trainees understand the value of up-
ward feedback, genuine fear exists around the process. This may be due
to the close working relationship required in General Surgery. This
study will inform an individualised feedback pilot in the North Western
Deanery.
0285: WORK BASED ASSESSMENTS AMONGST SURGEONS: THE NEED
FOR AN IMPROVEMENT TO CURRENT PRACTICE
Christopher George Lutterodt, Faezah Godazgar, Parviz Sadigh,
Gokulan Phoenix. Imperial College London, London, UK.
Introduction: Work based assessments (WBA) including Directly
Observed Procedures (DOP), Clinical Evaluation Exercise (CEX) and Case
based Discussion (CBD) are considered the highest form of assessing
clinical competence. However, trainees and trainers are often inadequately
trained, complete WBAs without feedback and trainers fail to be present;
mandatory requirements for validation.
Method: Experiences of surgical foundation year trainees in completing
WBA at a London teaching hospital were collated through a Likert-scale
graded questionnaire.
Results: Response rate was 100% (FY1¼11, FY2¼16). Majority of FY1 (n¼9,
82%) and FY2 (n¼10, 63%) have completed 50% of DOP with an assessor
present. Most FY1 (n¼8, 73%) and FY2 (n¼ 13, 81.25%) have completed50% of CEX with an assessor present. Almost all FY1 (n¼10, 91%) and FY2
(n¼14, 87.5%) have ﬁlled in 50% CBD face-to-face with assessors and
feedback was given.
Several trainees (n¼15, 44%) report that they have not received WBA
training and some trainees (n¼10, 37%) have 50% WBAS completed by
non-trained assessors.
Discussion: Most FY trainees complete WBA with their assessor present.
However, WBA training for trainees and trainers is absent. We encourage
surgical trainers and trainees to assess current WBA practice and un-
dergo training; readily available through web-based resources and
workshops.
0321: PATIENT PERSPECTIVES ON GENERAL SURGICAL TRAINING
David Grifﬁth, William Jones, Xavier Escofet. Prince Charles Hospital,
Merthyr Tydﬁl, UK.
Aims: To undertake a review of what patients consider important in the
training of future general surgeons. A secondary aimwas to assess trainee's
opinions regarding training.
Method: A prospective questionnaire based survey was conducted across
one hospital trust. Patients took part voluntarily from General surgical
clinics and their responses were recorded. A cohort of trainees was sur-
veyed in comparison. Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS
program.
Results: 51 patients and 18 trainees responded to the questionnaire. The
average time to achieve a Consultant post was thought to be 9.6 years.
83%(57) of respondents would prefer a Consultant as the primary surgeon
for their operation. 61%(42) of respondents thought the Government alone
should fund training. Operating was deemed to be the most important
activity for surgical trainees. There was a statistically signiﬁcant difference
in the relative importance of audit, research, presentation at conferences
and publication in journals between patient and trainee groups.
Discussion: Patients place greater value in non clinical work than trainees.
Both groups valued operating more important than any other activity
undertaken by trainees. A high proportion of respondents believed the
Government should absorb the total cost of training surgeons.
0323: THE ACCURACY OF CLINICAL CODING FOR DIVERTICULAR DIS-
EASE AND THE IMPLICATION FOR TRAINEES INTENDING TO UNDER-
TAKE RESEARCH
Alan Tan. Airedale General Hospital, Keighley, West Yorkshire, UK.
Aim: Much clinical research relies on administrative clinical codes
assigned by the local Coding Department. This study aimed to investigate
the accuracy of clinical coding for diverticular disease based on the ICD-10
at Airedale General Hospital.
Method: Details of patients whose primary diagnosis on admission was
coded as either ‘diverticular disease of large intestine with (K572) or
without (K573) perforation or abscess' from 01/01/2007 - 31/12/2011 were
retrieved. To standardise the two groups, only patients with CT conﬁr-
mation of acute diverticulitis were included. The two codes were checked
against CT reports and their positive predictive values (PPV) were used as a
measure of accuracy.
Results: Of 34 patients coded as K572, 17 of them had CT conﬁrmation of
acute diverticulitis. Sixteen patients were coded correctly (PPV 0.94, 95%
CI: 0.71-1.00). The remaining patient had uncomplicated disease but was
coded otherwise. Forty-eight of 504 patients coded as K573 had CT
conﬁrmation of acute diverticulitis. Of these, 35 patients were coded
correctly (PPV 0.73, 95% CI: 0.58-0.85). The remaining 13 had complicated
disease but were coded as having less severe disease.
Conclusion: Trainees wishing to undertake research on diverticular dis-
ease should not rely solely on clinical codes as they can be inaccurate.
0330: THE ROLE OF ANATOMY DEMONSTRATING IN A DOCTOR'S
CAREER
Toby Jennison 1, Niroshan Sivathasan 2, Krzysztof Rakowski 3. 1West
Midlands Deanery, Birmingham, UK; 2Royal Brisbane and Women's Hospital,
Brisbane, Australia; 3 St. George's Hospital, London, UK.
Aims: Based in dissection laboratories, Anatomy Demonstrators (ADs)
have traditionally played an important role in medical student teaching.
However, the evolution of the undergraduate medical curriculum and
teaching of medical students has been accompanied by changes to the
